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Books

Calf rearing – A guide to rearing calves in Australia (1993)
Forage conservation – Making quality silage and hay in Australia (1996)
Heifer rearing – A guide to rearing dairy replacement heifers in Australia (with Douglas McLean) (2001)
Calf rearing – A practical guide (2002)
Tropical dairy farming – Feeding management for small holder dairy farmers in the humid tropics (2005)

Technical manuals

Maize for fodder – A guide to growing, conserving and feeding irrigated maize in northern Victoria (with Ken Pritchard) (1987)
Growing calves for pink veal – A guide to rearing, feeding and managing calves for pink veal in Australia (1990)
Growing quality forages for small holder dairy farms in Indonesia (2001)
Feeding management for small holder dairy farmers in Thailand (2002)
Improving milk composition through better feeding management (2003)
The key drivers of good reproductive performance on Indonesian dairy farms (2006)
Value adding Indonesia’s dairy industry: Developing cottage industries in East Java (2006)
Improving business skills of small holder dairy farmers in Thailand (2007)
Dairy production in Malaysia with particular reference to milk quality (2007)
Dairy production in Indonesia with particular reference to milk quality (2007)
Developing a post-arrival herd management protocol for imported Australian dairy heifers (2007)
Managing heat stress and housing for Pakistani dairy cows and buffaloes (2007)
Improving business skills in Vietnam’s small holder dairy industry (2008)
Guide to good dairy herd management: A manual for farmers, dairy advisers, technical staff and other dairy specialists (2009)